The concession stand at Broadway Park and its restrooms are closed for the winter. We will re-open April 1st 2021. The Pavilion and Concession stand will be available for rent in the spring for weddings, graduations, and birthdays. For more information please call Andrew at (989) 775-4595.
2020 - 2021 Parking Permits

The 2021 Parking Permits are now available.
As of January 1st, 2021, the old parking decals (2019) will no longer be accepted. Please remove all old permits and replace with your new decals. If you need a new decal, please call Andrew at (989) 775-4595. If you are going to have visitors for the holidays, please let Housing know, so we can get you visitor parking permits. Happy Holidays.

Local COVID Testing for All

Rite Aid Pharmacy
Address: 117 N Mission St
Phone: (989) 772-7677
COVID-19 testing center
Appointment required
Referral required
Testing for all patients
Drive-through

NO PARKING OR DRIVING ON LAWNS

We are having problems with people parking on the lawns and cutting through other tenant lawns. Absolutely No Parking on the lawns and no cutting through other peoples lawns to get to the casino or park.

Parking Policy Refresher Section 10 - 11

Vehicles must be parked in the designated parking area for that unit and not on the lawns.

Tenant will be responsible for the clean-up.
Housing will bill tenant for damages to lawn.

COVID Safety and Communication

Help Keep Everyone Safe.

If you or anyone on your household have COVID or have been around someone who has COVID, please let us know. We can help you with any resources you may need. We need to know for the health and safety of our staff members.

If your employment/income has been affected from COVID, Please call Kathy Lett at (989)-775-4532. She can help adjust your rent. We can’t adjust your rent, if we don’t know.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

Please Help Protect Mother Earth

Help Keep Everyone Safe.

If you or anyone on your household have COVID or have been around someone who has COVID, please let us know. We can help you with any resources you may need. We need to know for the health and safety of our staff members.

If your employment/income has been affected from COVID, Please call Kathy Lett at (989)-775-4532. She can help adjust your rent. We can’t adjust your rent, if we don’t know.

Please let Kathy know if you have any change in Income or household members.
We can Adjust your Rent based on your Income.
Kathy Lett - (989) 775-4532

Section 6 - Change in TENANT(S) Income. The TENANT(S) agree(s) to submit to HOUSING, upon any change in income or change in household members, a signed statement in such form as HOUSING may provide, setting forth any and all facts as to the income of the TENANT(S) and His or Her family, if any, and information as to the number and ages of members of His or Her family or household. Household members shall include family members or any other persons living or residing at the above-described premises.